National Training Workshop on:

Practical Pediatric Oncology

Under the Pediatric Hematology Oncology (PHO) chapter of IAP in conjunction with Delhi IAP

Date: 6th December 2014  Time: 10:00am – 4:00pm
Venue: LT-1, First Floor Teaching Block, AIIMS

Who should participate
Postgraduates, Fellows, DNB Students, General Practitioners, Pediatricians, Pediatric Surgeons, Oncologist, Hematologist

Highlights
- Approach to diagnosis of pediatric cancers
  - Diagnostics in childhood cancer
  - Problem oriented case discussions
  - Work stations and Interactive sessions
- Lectures (common childhood cancers, emergencies, supportive care)
  - Day to day management of childhood cancers

Objectives
- Training in various practical aspects of pediatric oncology
  - Understanding the principles of shared-care
  - Highlighting the curability of childhood cancer

Registration Fee – Rs. 300/-
Last Date – 29-11-2014

Please contact for registration

Dr. Tulika Seth
tuliseth@yahoo.com, drtulikaseth@gmail.com
Mob. 9811529262 / 9868397236

Dr. Rachna Seth
drrachnaseth@yahoo.co.in
91-11-26594345 / 9868397549